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$5,000, Lost In .Malls.
Lincoln , Due. ; i ( ) . A iniill-

if( $5,000 from tlio First National lian-

of Lincoln to ( ho First National nun
of York , Nt-l ) . , IIUH disappeared , and n

though tlio distance between tlio tv,

IOWIIH IH hill sixty miles anil dlllgt'i'
Investigation has been made , no true
of tlio money IIIIH been found , accor-
Ing to HtittuiuontH inado by officers i

tlio Lincoln lunik and tlio postofflt
department antliorltlt'H.-

Tlio
.

money , In currency , unclosed I

the itHiial bunk envelope and rogl-

tort'd , loft hero on tlio morning Ht-

illiiiton; train last Tuesday. Tlio not
flcatlon card was received by the ban
at York , and according to the ma-

mt'siieiiger at that town the notion H-
Upoiicd to contain the money waa a
dressed to the poHtmaRter at Yorl

lint the package wan not In the pouc
Doth hanks and the postal authorltli-
hnvo begun an Investigation , but tin
far they admit they wcro not BUCCCB-

ful. .

Groom la 70 Years Old.
Madison , Nob. , Doc. HO. Special I

The Nowa : John J. Drowning , age
70 , of Rocky Ford , Colo. , and Mr
Hannah N. Smith , aged C 7 , of Norfol
wore married hero yesterday nftc
noon by Hov. Air. McClannlgan of tl
Presbyterian church. Both had bee
married before , being left ulnglo I-

death. .

Packers' Trial Has Recess.
Chicago , Dec. 150. There was i

hearing In the trial of the meat pac
eru before Judge Carpenter toda
When court adjourned yesterday nftc
noon Henry Vccder , secretary of tl
organization known only as "Lot
237 , " was engaged In giving the hi
tory of the lock box , which ho sa
was an ordinary ono In the Clilcsu-
poHtofflco. . Adjournment waa take
until next Tuesday morning , when M-

Veeder will resume bis testimony.

Teacher Resigns.
Silencer , Neb. , Dec. 110. Special

The News : Miss liornlco Brouthwn
has resigned her position in tlio Spe-

'or< schools , which have closed for
two weeks' holiday. Tlio school boai
are anxious to fill the vacancy , whl <

still exists , as soon as possible. Tl
year has been n very good one , ai
the schools are in good shape.

Albion Store Is Burned.
Albion , Neb. , Dec. 30. Special

The News : At 1 o'clock yesterday fi
completely destroyed the stock
paints and wall paper , and ruined tl
building occupied by C. U. Mills. M

Mills Just returned from dinner , at
upon opening the door a. cloud
smoke gushed out. He left a fire , h-

idoesn't know tlio origin , but It is su
posed to have been a defective flu

Stock and building were covered 1

Insurance.-
It

.

was 10 degrees below zero In /
blon.

ROOSEVELT CAN'T WITHDRAW

Only Yelser Could Get T. R.'s Nan
Off the Ballot.

Lincoln , Dec. 30. Theodore ROOE

volt cannot escape standing as a ca-

didato for president , according to
ruling intiilo by Secretary of Sta
Wait , who declared Mr. Roosevell
name would remain on the prlma
election ballot unless John O. Yols-

of Omaha , who filed the petition , wit
draws it. Mr. Roosevelt himself , tl
secretary said , could not cancel tl-

petition. .

The ruling is supplementary to 01

made by the secretary of state at tl-

tlmo\ of the filing , and is In anticl ]

\ tlon of an expected petition placli-
W. . J. Bryan on the ballot as a pre
dential candidate. News reached Sc

rotary Walt that such n petition w
being prepared. If It Is filed as i

dered ho will accept Bryan's candH.i-
as a delegate to the democratic n-

tlonal convention.

Boy Reveals Identity.-
Greeloy

.

, Colo. , Dec. 30. Mystc
which surrounded the identity of
boy who was picked up near he
Sunday nearly frozen , after ho b
ben thrown from a freight train , h-

oeen solved. Today the boy broke 1-

Bilenco and gave his name as HUBS

Reed of Suelblna , Mo. , and stated tli

his mother's name is Mrs. Rena T-

lor. . The boy, who is about 15 yen
old , said ho came west to bo a cowbc

Last week bo went from his homo
Qulncy, 111. . Ho lost his overcc
there but , undeterred by the cold ,

boarded n train for Denver.

England Sends a Ship.
Malta , Dec. 30. The British cruls

Suffolk has been ordered to proce
from hero to Egyptian waters to p
servo the neutrality of Egypt durl
the Turco-Itallan war. It is probal

that other cruisers will bo sent
Egypt for the same purpose.

BEAT WORLD'S BOWLING MAR

Chicago Players Roll Highest Sc (

Ever Yet Recorded.
Chicago , Doc. 30 By scoring I-

pins In a free bowling tourney IK

last night , Oeorgo Bangart and
Lindgrcen surpassed the world's b
figures of record. Only last nlj

week two Columbus , O. , bowlers mr-

u mark of 1,385 pins.-

A

.

feature of last night's match v

that each player made 704 pins in t

three games. The players also brc-

a record when they made 544 pins
the llrst game , surpassing the mt-

of C21 made by Smith and Thllm-

In the recent city meet. None of \

marks made by Bangart and LI

green in thcso games stand as-

record. .

REJECTS WOMEN'S REQUES1-

Gov.. Dlx Refuses to Include Suffr ,

In Message,

Albany , N. Y. , Dec. 30.rBecauso
message was in the printer's hn

when the request was received , G

Dlx ban declined to receive a deptit :

Ion of women who asked for a lion
ng to ttrgo that ho recommend to th-

iglshituro that the suffrage qucatlo
lie treated with the seriousness
icrlts. . "

You have no doubt been aware f ;

lomo tlmo of the growth of th-

oiiiiin suffrage movement througl
nit the world ," the committee of su-

'rago leaders wrote.-
'In

.

' our own country , two states huv-
ilvuii women the vote within the hit
ear , and In four other states the su-

'rago amendment will bo submlttc-
) the voters next November. Wo bi
eve that you must also roeognl/
hat u large number of women in you
) wn state are demanding their ct-

'ranchlseineiit with Increasing carncs
less and have not received consider ]

Ion from the legislature. "

IT REACHES HIS CONSCIENCE-

.ittendlng

.

Revival Meeting , Man R
pays Railroad 96 Cents.-

SL
.

Louis , Dec. 30. A revival so
rlco In Wichita , Kan. , has cause
Inety-slx cents , wrongfully take
rom it , to bo restored to the Frisc-
ullroad. . A man named Hay five day
go purchafied a ticket from Wichlt-
o Beaumont , Kan , , for nlnetysl-
cnts.: . Later ho sent the unpunche-
icket to the Frisco general office
lore , saying ho had not taken th
rip and wanted his money back.
Iraft for ninety-six cents was Bent tt-

Im. .

Today the ninety-six cents IB bac-
In the treasury of the railroad con
inny , Hay having explained In th
otter In which bo returned the draf

:hat ho had taken the trip and tin
itt had attended u revival in Wichlt.-
ml had decided ho would not "ber-
ho railroad out of the fare. "

THEY FAVOR TAFT-

.ostcard

.

Primary In New York Clt
Gives Him Half the Votes.

New York , Dec. 30. A "postal car
rimary" undertaken by the republ-
an leaders of a large election di-

rlct In the Fifth avenue resident
ection shows that President Taft
ho choice of ICO percent of the vo-
rs. . Charles E. Hughes comes secon-
vlth 33 percent. Col. Roosevelt gel
2 percent and Senator LaFolIettci-
crcent. . The opinion of voters wii
lao asked as to the "most formldabl-
iemocratlc candidate. "

The result was : Harmon 31 pe
ont ; Wilson 24 ; Underwood 23 ; Dl

5 ; Gaynor 7.

This Mayor 85 Years Old.
Belle Fountaine , O. , Dec. 30. Who

osoph F. Dennis takes the oath
ffice today and becomes mayor <

Jellc Center , this county , the occasio-
if his eighty-fifth birthday nnnlve-
nry , he will claim the distinction
icing the oldest mayor in the Unite
States. Ho was llrst elected mnyc-

f the town in 1870 and since the
ms held the office three dlfferei
lines for from one to three terms. II-

ays ho expects to be a candidate f-
ceelectlon when his term expires.-

B.

.

. J. Miller-
.Ewlng

.
, Neb. , Doc. 30. Special tt-

he News : J. B. Miller , a resident <

Antelope county for many years , die
} arly Friday morning at his bom
tear Royal , aged about 45 years. B-

Ides his wife , the deceased leaves
on by a former marriage and foi-

irothers. . the latter residing in tl
iclnlty of Clearwater. Mr. Mill

was well known throughout Anteloi-
ounty and a number of years a-

erved one term as county superi
endent of schools. Funeral service
ivlll bo held at the church In Roy
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock tl
burial to take place in the Royal cei-
etery. . A number of relatives ar-

'rlends from western Antelope counl
will attend the obsequies.-

COL.

.

. JORDAN IN OMAHA.

Old Pioneer of Rosebud Country Tel
of Former Days.-

Omalm
.

World-Herald : Col. Charli
Jordan , old scout and a "got-

scout" at that , whose name is link <

with the early Indian history of tl-

lorthwest , Is in tlio city on a bin
ness trip and shaking hands with o-

riends. .

Serving the government as sco-

ind Intermediator with the Sioux ai
other tribes in the old days , brevettt
colonel by special act of congress , M

Jordan Is now serving In civil life.
loneer in the old days , he is a plone-

n the present day , being elected cou-

y treasurer of Meletto county , S. II-

on the first organization of that cou-

ty out of the old Sioux reservatlo
this year.

This is the county which contains
large portion of the land to be throv
open for settlement and which w

the subject of registration at Gregoi
Dallas , Rapid City and other plac
this fall. Before the new comers r

rived the county was organized ni

the capital established at Whi-

River. .

While Col. Jordan is democrat
there was no politics in the electic
What they wanted was the conn
seat at White River , and the India
paid money which was due. Tha
how the colonel got into politics ai

the matters tie fought for won out.-

"I
.

suppose there were 200 whit
in the county ," said the colonel. "T
Indians have settled all over the IK

country , as it is called. It Is a be ?

tiful stretch of prairie and will dou
less make n first-class farming co-

munlty. ."
Col. Jordan resides on his Ohchn

ranch , but of course has nn office
White River as treasurer of the coi-

ty. . The residents lost no time In ho-

Ing their election and getting orgi-

Izod for "civilization" as soon as c

gross made It possible.-

'Tho
.

old ones are passing ,"

marked Mr. Jordan as he looked up-

a drawing of Gen. Manderson
Spencer , In the World-Herald offl

"Many a bunutlful letter have I ha
from the general. When Admin
Sehloy was hero as his guont Mnndi'i
son wrote asking me If I would Ilk
to send him some little Indian tokei-
II mulled a couple of Indian dolh
which ho presented publicly , and lalo-
II received a handsome letter from th
admiral In response. And the tw
men died within twenty-four hours ti

each other.-
"Then

.

there was Gustavo Andersor
whom we all liked , and further Imcl
Mill 1axton. 1 recall an Incident u

Bill which has given mo many
laugh. 1 Was in Omaha visiting ol
General Stanton and others , India
Ing a lieutenant who had a weaknes
for red eye. I remember that wo ha-

a little distance to go one day and
asked whore a carriage could b-

found. . 'Carriage , ' said Bill. 'Cm-

rlage ? Walk , you dam little cuss
walk like 1 do ; It will do you good
And it struck mo mighty funny thn
one man who hadn't much of till
world's goods should bo looking fc-

a carriage and the one who coul
write his chock for big amounts dli-

n't want one. But that was BUI , a-

right. . "

Farce Comedy Next Saturday-
."Browster's

.

Millions ," u highgrad-
farcecomedy , will bo the attraction n

the Auditorium next Saturday night.
Louis Klmball will bo soon n-

"Monty" Browster , which bo plays s-

well that ono forgets the absurdity c

the thing and sympathizes with th
young millionaire In his desperate e

fort to get rid of ono million within
year in order to be eligible for u BC

end Inheritance of seven times tiui-

amount. . The other characters are 1

practically the same capable hand
Identified with the play during its ru-

of ninety-eight consecutive wooki
Miss Grace Nile, a charming and wli-

Bomo actress , will bo seen as "Peggy-
Gray. . The yacht aceno and the ston-
at sea la the masterpiece of Fredorl-
Thompson's stagecraft. "Brewster'-
Millions"

'

is a play one can see seven
times and still chuckle over. Price
25c to 150.

South Norfolk News.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. G. W. Shippeo rcturnc-
to their homo in Tilden yesterda
noon , having spent Christmas at th
homo of their son , W. H. Shlppce , an-

family. .

James Brennan Is laid up with a
attack of the grip.

Hose Rogers passed through her
Friday noon on her way homo t-

Creighton , from Omaha , where sh
spent Christmas with an aunt.-

Mrs.
.

. H. C. Dick and son Clarenc
left at noon for Stuart for a visit f

the home of Mrs. Dick's parents , M

and Mrs. Ahlman.
William Hill has been appolnte

foreman of the roundhouse In Superlc
and will take charge the first of th-

year. . Mr. Hill will not immediatel
move his family there.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Ostcndorf and son Wa-

ter returned home from Burress las

evening , where she wisitcd with he

sister , Mrs. John Ostendorf. She wa

accompanied by her sister , Miss Mau
Keys , who will henceforth make lie

homo here. Miss Keys is from Mil

souri , and spent Christmas with he

sister in Burress.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.

Elmer Machmueller of. Hosklns wn

.
icre.W.

. J. Wooley of Nellgh was a vi-

tor in the city.
Sheriff J. Stucker of Stanton wa-

icro on business.
Miss Blanche White of Wayne i

lore visiting with Miss Emma Sclu-

egge. .

Misses Louise and Rose Steffen (

lock Rapids , la. , are hero visltin
with relatives.

Guy Least and bis sister , Miss Luc
east of Marion , Neb. , arc hero vlsl-

ng with friends.
Charles Nenow of Gordon is hoi

visiting with his brother , V. A. Neno
and other relatives.

Misses Hattie and Dora Moldenhaw
went to Lincoln to visit with their si-

ter , Mrs. W. C. Newman.
The Misses Bovee of Elk Point , !

D. , were in the city attending tl
31ks housewarmlng party.

Miss Sophia G. Netbaway , who
attending Lutheran college, and Mh-

orrinne Scheel , are visiting in tl

city.Mrs.
. Cora A. Beels leaves this eve

ing , accompanied by a portion of hi
pupils , for Chicago to attend gran-

opera. .

Oscar Sclmvland , from Spencer , vi-

ited Thursday and Friday with M-

ami Mrs. George N. Beels, enroute i

Chicago.-
P.

.

. W. Harms has returned fro
Central , Kan. , where ho spent Chris
mas. Mrs. Harms and two daughter
Mamie and Lorena , will return tl
first of the week.

Daniel W. JCiegler , superintendent
agencies of the Elkhorn Life Insu-

anco company , returned from Monrc-
Neb. . , where ho spent several days v-

liting with his family.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Naper ,

son.
The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mi

Robertson Tuesday afternoon at 2:2-

A

:

cordial welcome Is extended to a
City Treasurer W. J. Stafford h

received from the county treasur
$10,000 city personal taxes and $7,5
school funds.-

W.

.

. W. Delmrt , a prominent Norfo
traveling salesman , was taken
Omaha Friday where he will underi-
an operation for gall stones. Mr. i :

hart has been under a pbysiclar
care for about one month.

Martin Rruebaker , a former Norfo
resident , writes Norfolk friends frc
Salem , Ore. , that he realized $03 're
one tree which he cut down on 1

property. . The tree when cut
made fourteen cords of fine wood.

The annual meeting of the Coinnn-

cial club will take place in the Co

merclal club rooms Friday o\onlii |

Jan. 5. On thlH date new officers an
directors tue scheduled to be electei
There are now 170 members In tli

club.Mr.
. and Mrs. John Friday expect t

leave Sunday for Hot Springs , Arl-

Mra. . Friday has been 111 for som-

time.. If the change agrees with ho
she will remain at Hot Springs li-

definitely. . Mr. Friday will remal
with her.-

Mrs.
.

. John Aaron and her daughU
Miss Mutta Aaron had a .slight ace
dent Friday when the sleigh In whle
they were riding overturned in
snow bank near Hosklns. Nelthe-
MIH.. Aaron or her daughter wer

hurt.H.
.

. J. Dnuglm , ono of the teacher
at the Norfolk IHiBlncBS college , wn

married whllo at his home in Iowa fc

the Christmas vacation. Ho and hi
wife have returned to Norfolk , and M-

Baiighn will resume his teaching whe
school opens Tuesday.

The regular meeting of Mornlnl-
odge. . No. 20. will be held In 1. O. C-

F.. hall Tuesday evening , Jan. 2. , r
which time the grand chancelor nn
several deputies will bo here. A
members and visiting knights are r
quested to bo present.

The Norfolk-Winner and Omahi-
Chadron mall runa are now in th
fourteenth division , under the supc
vision of Chief Clerk S. D. Hall , wit
headquarters at Omaha. Heretofot
these runs were under the supervislo-
of the Sioux City headquarters.

Notwithstanding the facts that th
regular holiday cards are giving ban
customers notice that the banks wl-

be closed New Year's day , ever
bank employee In the city will be bar
nt work behind the bank doors on thr
day assisting in winding up the year
business and at the same tlmo dl
posing of the month of December.-

J.

.

. N. Strand , n railroad mall me-

songer , was found lying unconscloii-
on the platform of the South Norfol
station yesterday. Strand had ace
dentally slipped and fallen on tli

brick pavement. Ho was unable t

take charge of his run and Messei-
ger 10. O. Syrber of the Norfolk-Wii
nor run took place. Strand Is IK

thought to bo seriously hurt.
Four Norfolk chicken men ni

waiting anxiously today for tli-

Judge's word at Sioux City. The foi
men have reason to believe that tli

Norfolk fancy chickens will pull dow
some prizes In the orplngton class :

the Sioux City show. There are 7f

chickens on display nt the show thcr-
J. . S. MathewRon , F. E. Davenport , A'-

P. . Logan and H. B. Dixon returnc
from the show.

The following officers were installe-
at the meeting of Damascus chapti-
No. . 20 Friday evening : John Lynd
high priest ; Gilbert Ilalversteln , kins
Arthur M. Leach , scribe ; D. Ree
treasurer ; G. T. Sprecher , secrctar-
S.

>

. G. Dean , captain of the host ; A. I-

Vicle , principal sojourner ; J. W. M-

Clary , royal arch captain ; W. R. Ilof
man , master of the third veil ; J. II-

Maylard , master of the second veil ; 1

C. Mittelstadt , master of the first veil

C. F. Elseley , sentinel.I-
.

.

. O. Riley , a traveling snlesma
for the Palmer Coffee company wit
headquarters in Norfolk , slippe
away fiom town Christmas and enl
today traveling men friends disco
ered that he was married in D (

Moines. Riley , who is considered
"topnotcher" in the coffee busines
will get a warm reception when 1

reaches Norfolk Sunday noon. No
folk traveling men are having a Inn
sign painted and plenty of rice br
been purchased to assist in the we

come which they believe is due Rile

OVERRULES MOTION-

.Wagar

.

and Associates Must Stan
Trial for Deal With Grand Jury.

Gregory County News : The feden
court at Sioux Falls , which has und
consideration n number of cases
interest to tills section , has take
an adjournment until Jan. 1C , whe
the business of the session will be r-

sinned. . All of the jurors have bee
excused until that time , when the
will again report for duty.

Before the adjournment was take
Judge Elliot denied a motion i

quash the indictment against Ansc-

Wagar , Joe B. Baker , Logan Fain at
Brier M. Herman , who are charge
with trying to influence the grar-

jury. . A demurrer to the informatie-
in the same cases was then 11U

and this was overruled by Judge El-

ott , so the parties will be compellc-

to stand trial on the charges unlei
they plead guilty.

WINNER MAN INDICTED.-

O.

.

. D. Olmstead Among Those Facir
Federal Charges In Denver Court.
Gregory County News : In the pre

reports Tuesday of federal indie-

ments and an insurance company ii-

vestigatlon at Denver a story conn-

to light that has been of considerab
local interest , and the list of persoi
indicted includes ono resident
Tripp county Attorney O. D. Oil

stead. On advices that he was und
charges at Denver Mr. Olmstead d

not wait to be arrested , but start
at once for that place to surrend
himself to the authorities.

Persons hero who are Intimately I

miliar with all of the circumstanc
surrounding the alleged Insuran
company graft declare that Mr. Ol

stead was drawn into the concern
an innocent party and that ho pn

heavily of his own funds for the i-

perlenco. . Confidence is express
that a complete investigation of
the circumstances will result In-

Olmstead'a exoneration.-

Albion.

.

.

Lieut. Lawrence E. Hohl , son
Agent Hohl of the Union Pacific ,

homo for n few weeks vacation. '

and his regiment have been station
in the Philippine Islands , explori
some of the regions of one of the 1

ser known islands. Ills Journey lion
was via. China , southern Italy , nort-
ern Africa and England. At the co
elusion of his visit heio ho will jol

Ibis regiment , now doing guard dnt-

on the Panama canal.-

Melvln
.

Mayer la In the city vlnltln-
'his' parents. Mr. Mayor la workln-
II for an insurance company in Phlli-

dolphin.
| The switch connecting the I'nln-

I'aclllc and Northwestern lines la we

under way and will bo completed will

in a week If weather permits-

.JEFFERS

.

AS DELEGATE.-

Col.

.

. Scrlven Urges That He Be Set
to Republican Convention.

Gregory County News : George
Jeffcrs of Dallas as n delegate froi
South Dakota to the republican in-

tlonal convention is the slogan entln-
slastlcally sounded by Col. John 1

Scrlven In a recent trip to Sioux Fall
Col. Scrlven points out that Mr. Je-

fcrs is ono of the most persistent an
consistent Tnft boomers In the Ros
bud country and that friends In till

section will insist on having him nun
bored as one of the ten delegates t

bo chosen from this state.-

"POTASH

.

SQUABBLE"SETTLED

Americans Finally Accept Comproml *

at Germany's Hands.
New York , Jim. 1. Terms of n. flm

settlement of the "potash contn-
versy" between German and America
Interests were announced by the l-

iternnttonal agricultural corporatloi
which Is the owner of the Sollstci
mine , over which the dispute lu
largely been waged.

The announcement declares that tli
only foundation for previous reporl
that differences had been settled wr

that a basis of compromise had bee
tentatively agreed upon-

."Adjustments
.

have now been mat
and confirmed by exchange of cable
with Berlin ," It is stated. "Tho ren-
jUBtmcnts provide for tlio withdraw )

of all suits in our courts involving 1-

1bility for payment of the potash tn

levied by Germany , for the asslgnmei-
to the syndicate of American contrac
with the independent mines , for no
contracts with the syndicate covcrln
full American potash requirements c-

a basis practically the same as tin
prevailing before the low price co
tracts were obtained from the Ind
pendent mines , and for the re-entry
the independent mines into the ay
dlcate. "

The statement continues :

"As the owner of the Sollstcdt min
the International Agricultural corpor-
tlon has exhausted every posslb
means to protect its low price co
tracts with American consumers.-

"The
.

corporation and those wl

shared with the difficulties of its p-

sitions have agreed to tlie present se-

tlement , after the Americans who he
contracts with the Sollstedt and A-

chersleben mines negotiated the lnt
Hamburg contracts with the syndica
found it impossible for the Unite
States government to obtain any r-

lief for American consumers.-
"It

.

is to bo regretted that Amei
cans failed to accept a former coi
promise obtained for them by the i

/ ternational , the terms of a far moi
favorable scale than those now agree
o. Too much blame , however , shou'

not be imposed for these failures , ft-

ho reason that tlio Americans coir
not believe at that time that the enc

etic efforts of their governmeii-
vould bo Ineffective to protect co-

ructs against the operation of tl-

3crman tax law. "

OHIO PROGRESSIVES MEET.

Permanent State Organization
Formed Plnchot Speaks.

Columbus , O. , Jan. 1. Nearly 2-

1ilelegates from various parts of tl
state gathered hero today for the fir
conference of the Ohio republican pr-

ressives to form a permanent sta
organization , adopt a platform and d-

iberate over the choice of n man ft-

.ho republican presidential nomln-

Jon. . Judge R. M. Wanamaker of A

ron , who toured the state with Senati-
L.a Folletto during his speaking Inv
slon of last week , lias been named
preside at the meeting. Walter
Houser , national manager of the I-

Folletto presidential compalgn , ai
John D. Fackler , manager of the Wi
cousin man's candidacy , were early
conference with the delegates with tl
view , it is said , of obtaining an e-

ilorsement of Senator La Follette.-

In
.

addition , progressive republicai
were addressed during the day 1

speakers of national repute , includii
Gifford Pinchot , Senator Clapp of M-

lnesota , Senator Works of Californ
and Congressman Morse of Wlsconsl-

La Follette In Michigan.
Detroit , Mich. , Jan. 1. With his A-

larturo from Detroit at 8:30: this mor-

ing after a restful night at his hot
Senator Robert M. La Folletto of W
cousin , who is in Michigan for
three days' speaking tour , looked f<

ward to a busy New Year's day. T
first set speech In the Michigan ca
paign was scheduled for 11 a. in.
Flint , following which the itinera
called for addresses at Bay City a-

iat Saglnaw at night. Tentative pla
had been made for an address he
last night , but these could not bo ci-

ried out , and the senator la expect
to return to Detroit to make a spec
probably In April-

.JohnsonMcVey

.

Match.
Chicago , Jan. 1. Jack Johnst

champion , and Sam McVey will fig

for the heavyweight championship
the world at Sydney, Australia , Easl
Monday If Hugh Mclntosh , the Sydn
promoter , approves the agreemc
made hero by his represcntatl
and Johnson.

Tom Andrews of Milwaukee , Me-

tosh's American representative , he

agreed to give Johnson $30,000 , w

ese or draw , $5,000 training OAPOIIHO

mil four round trip tickets to Am-

rallii. . Johnson agreed to light wit
lieso provisions.

WANTS 80 MILLIONS BACK

A Persian Official Demands Return o

Confiscated Property.-
London.

.

. Ji'ii.' 1. The Post's Tolu-
an cnrr spend ( nt stiya that Salute
) tiwleh luia telegraphed to the gov-

rninent that unless 80000.000 , coi-

lacatod by Treasurer General Shut
or , la retuined to him he will demo
ah the Imperial bank buildings a-

ormnnahah{ , a town In the proviue-
jf Ardllan , of which he still retain
ossession.

It was the confiscation of Salarci-
owleh's) property at Teheran that U"-

o the Incident With the Itiiualnn cor
ill , resulting finally in the Kusaln-
iiltlmatum , and the dismissal of M-

iSinister. .

TWO PERISH IN FIRE.

One Man Goes Into Building to Rec
cue Friend Both Dead ,

Now York , Jan. L Two lives wer
oat and $100,000 damage was den-
y a flro which destroyed a big tit
ot on Eaat Twenty-aecond atroet tt-

lay. . The two men who lost thel-

Ives were companions known t-

heir fellows as "Tony" and "Joe.
After leaving the (burning bulldin-
Tony" went back to get his mono

uid "Joe" loat his life trying to ret
no "Tony. "

Watch Meeting at Madison.
Madison , Neb. , Jan. 1. Special tt-

'ho News : A watcli meeting wa-

Imerved at the Methodist church c

his city. The services commence
it 7:30.: The first hour was devote-

e a song service following whlc-

.vas. an elaborate religious prograr
y the Epworth League. The regula-
ermon by Rev. Mr. Drullner and
irayer service as midnight apprtmehe-
oncluded tlio program. This evenln-
narked the commencement of spechi
services which will continue ever
light throughout the month of Jai
lary except Saturday nights.

HAS FINEST MAN.

Lillian Russell Tells About the Pul
Usher She Is to Marry.

New York , Jan. 1.Lillian Russe
says there isn't another man in th-

A'orld as fine as her new fiance. Sh
old a reporter this about 11 o'cloc
his morning In her apartments o

West Eighty-ninth street.
Miss Russell was dressed in a leos

silk pink kimono- embroidered wit

luge pink satin chrysanthemums. He

silk stockings were black and ah-

ivore dainty slippers. Her hair was ii-

irtistic disarray and her comploxioni-

voll

-

, it was the same Lillian Russ
ily , rose , peach bloom complcxion-
uid

-
just after she had got up.

The embodiment of beauty , sh
stood there , a goddess. Her rigl

land was raised high above her hea-

ike the goddess of liberty. But in he

land she held , not a torch , but a jn-

of cold cream-
."It's

.

a now brand I just had mail
ay a chemist , " she said. "Merry Chris

"lias.
Then she sat down and began tt-

alk about her engagement-
."Certainly

.

I'm engaged ," she salt
'And ho is the finest man you eve
net.

"Alexander P. Moore be sure an-

et? in the middle initial and ho
publisher of the Pittsburg Leader. W-

mve been engaged about two yean
and are to be married in May or Jum-

as soon as I have finished my thea-

rical engagements. "
'But it was reported that you ha-

eft the stage , " the reporter said-

."Indeed
.

, no , " she said firmly. '

lave no idea of leaving the stage. "

"Not even after you are married ? "

"Well , " she admitted , "I don't kno-

vhat my plans will bo then. "
"Will you livein Pittsburg ? "

Tlio most beautiful actress laughe-
merrily. .

"Not if I know it , " she said.-

Mr.

.

. Moore , she said , had been
riend of hers for twelve years. H

became acquainted with her , slio sail
hrough his newspaper work , and wn

nice to her , but until a couple of yeai
ago she never had any idea that li

was in love with her. He IB only 4

years old-

.'Had
.

Mr. Moore been showing yo
any attention more than Just beln-

'nico'' ?"

"Well , " she admitted , "ho used tt-

end me his motor car when I WE

playing in Pittsburg , but then he use
o do that for many actresses , Bland

Bates , and a number of others.-
"I

.

wish you could meet himsi
enthused. "Ho is a perfectly wonde-

ful man. What attracted me to bin
I think it was his fearlessness. He-

lot afraid of anybody , and ho has bi
broad ideas. And ho Is clever , too-

."Ho
.

told mo that after ho got h

divorce ho felt lonesome you kno-

that's the way with people" she pi-

In confidentially "as soon as tht
lose their husband or wife they imin-
dlately want another and 'ho reach
for the moon and got a Btar. ' Wasr
that clever ? "

"HELLO , IS THIS 1-9-1-2 ? "

Same Old New Years Joke Is Sprui-
on Unsuspecting Ones.-

"Hello.
.

. Is this 1-9-1-2 ? "
"No. Wrong number. "
"Look at the calendar. "
It was sprung on a good many

"em Monday morning.

WARRANT ISSUED FOR INDIA

Luke-Standa-by-HIm Will Be Tried f

Theft of Beaver and Bontz Horses.
Winner Journal : A warrant h

been Issued for the arrest of Lu-
lStandsbyHlm , a Rosebud Sioux
dlan , charged with stealing horses ,

A year ago last October L. Q. B

ver lost f\o( head of horses ami Fred
liontwo( head. Thn aanuero
stolen from the owners in Star Valley
precinct.-

Evltleneo
.

was secured Implli nllng
Dick Fool Hull , and hoaa nrreated
and brought to Winner for trial lie-
.howou

.

r. confesHcd to the theft ami
was sentenced and Is now aervlug
time in ( ho penitentiary at Sioux I''a' I In-

.In
.

his confession Fool Hull stated
that Lukt'-Ktuuds-by-lllm was u part-
ner to the theft , but tlu authorities
had been unable to locate him until n
few days ago , when Sheriff Llttlo wan
notified by the Indian police at Itose-
bud agency that they had LukeStands-
byllim

-

lu custody Deputy Hherlff-
Splawn left at once for the agency
and will bring him to Winner and ho
will have a hearing before Justice
Backus.

Omaha Is Held In a Dense Fog.
Omaha , Jan. 1. The fog lu the city

today Is so thick that it la Impoaalbln-
to see across the street. The laigo
buildings less than half a block dis-
tance

¬

cannot be seen , BO thick Is thn-
f g.

1

CLARK3 KEEPS OPEN HOUSE.-

St.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Jan. L Champ Clark
received Now Year's callers today at
the headquarters his friends have
opened In furthering their plans to
have the speaker receive the demo-
cratic presidential nomination. Speaker
Clark's friends Issued a statement
which said that the Clark boom IB

receiving fresh Impetus dally. They
denied that there Is a possibility that ,

the speaker will withdraw from the
race for the presidential nomination.

JACK SULLIVAN TO FIGHT.-

O'Neill

.

Pugilist Will Meet Uvlck In
Omaha Jan. 25.

Omaha , Jan. L- Articles have been
signed and forfeit money posted for u
boxing exhibition between Billy Uvlck ,

the South Omaha middleweight , and
Montana Jack Sullivan of Ilutte , Mont ,

for Jan. 25. It hits not been decided
where the exhibition will bo staged.
The Lyric Theatre or Washington hall
will bo chosen. The only objection to
the Lyric theater is the limited seat-
ing

¬

capacity.
Both the principals are of hlgli-claso

caliber , and tlio fistic fans probablj
will get a treat when these two como
together. Uvlck Is well known In-

Omalm , and is considered ono of the
beat iniddlewcights in this section. Ho
recently returned from tlio eaat ,

where lie fought five battles , winning
four and being tlefeatcd in the fifth
when his left hand gave out.

About a year ago Jack Sullivan gave
Sailor Burke ono of the worst beat-
ings

¬

he ever had. Burke recently had
trouble whipping Uvlck. Uvlck will
have a great chance to get the best of
the decision here , as ho will bo fight-
ing

¬

among friends.
Montana Jack Sullivan is known nil

over the country , and is favorite on
both the Pacific and the Atlantic
coasts.

Jack Sullivan is one of the O'Neill
fighters often seen In Norfolk-

.Guenther

.

will not Accept Nomination.
Omaha , Jan. 1. Chris Oiienthcr of

Columbus has just issued a statement
expressing his appreciation of tlio
honor conferred upon him by friends
who have proposed his name for tlio
democratic gubernatorial nomination
Imt declaring that ho will not accept
he nomination. He says :

"I have just been elected ( almost
unanimously ) to a four year term of
office by the people of Platte county ,

and having sought that office , to light-
ly

¬

cast it aside would not , It seems
: o mo , argue well for my fidelity in-

i higher place. There are other rea-
sons

¬

, I have a large family and my
means are limited to my earnings ,

i'olltlcs in the higher altitudes has
become a ilch man's game and my
circumstances disqualify me. "

Loses Voice in Nebraska.
Boulder , Colo. , Jan. 1. The case ot

Miss Elma Clark , a student in the
state university liere , who has lost
icr volco on three consecutive occa-
sions

¬

when she visited her homo in
Dillon , Neb. , is said by physicians to-

be one of the most peculiar cases of
its kind on record.

Miss Clark left Boulder last Satur-
day

¬

for Nebraska , arriving there the
next afternoon. She had been homo
but a short tlmo when she lost control
of her vocal organs almost entirely
and could not speak above a whisper.
She returned here today. She said she
believed she would regain control of
her voice within two weeks.

When she returned homo on the two
previous occasions she had practically
the same experience as the ono which
the present visit to Nebraska caused.

Madison Gets Public Library.
Madison , Neb. , Jan. L Special to

The News : In the very closing hours
of the old year the city of Madison re-

ceived
¬

a Christmas present from An-

drew
¬

Carnegie in the form of a posi-

tive
¬

assurance that a donation of
$0,000 will bo given for the erection of-

a Carnegie library building.-
A.

.

. E. Ward , secretary of the public
library board , received the following
letter :

"Hoboken , N. J. , Dec. 28. Mr. A. >.

Ward , secretary Public Library boarft ,
Madison , Neb : My Dear Sir Yours ot-

Nov. . 10 addressed to Mr. Carnegie Is
before mo for reply. The resolution
referred to , pledging support for pub-

lic
¬

library , was duly received and is
satisfactory.-

"Please
.

advise us concerning slto
for the proposed library building ; also
submit plans of the building for our
inspection , following the "notes on
library building" forwarded to you by-

Mr. . Bertram.
"Yours very truly ,

"R. A. Franks ,

"President Homo Trust Co. "


